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Composite solid propellants are essentially comprised of an orgamc fuel-binder matrix in 
whch an inorgamc solid oxldrzer, metal powder, burmng rate modifiers, plasticizers and 
other ingredrents are umformly hspersed The fuel-binder, whch actually 1s a polymeric 
material, not only acts as a fuel to provide satisfactory energetics, but also lmparts struc- 
tural lntegnty to the propellant gram On igmtion, a solid propellant surface regresses 
in a controlled manner to produce large quantities of heat and gaseous products The 
rate at whch the burmng surface recedes along the normal to the surface is known as 
linear burmng rate, and is generally expressed in mm/sec The burmng rate is pnmarlly 
determmed by the chemcal compositlon of the propellant itself Once the compositlon is 
fixed, it depends on the surrounchng pressure and to some extent on the lmtial temper- 
ature It is an Important design parameter of solld rocket motors and often needs to be 
altered depending upon the performance reqwements In Ammomum perchlorate (AP) 
based propellants, the enhancement 1x1 burn rate is usually acheved by (1) uslng ultrafine 
AP powder and (11) addmg catalysts (metal oxldes) to the propellant compositlon Both 
these methods have senous drawbacks The addltlon of an inert oxlde catalyst adds to 
the dead weight of the motor whle the use of very finely powdered AP causes production 
and processing f icu l t les  An alternate approach to enhance the b w n g  rate could be by 
replacing the conventional butadlene binder used therein, by an energetic binder having 
hgh combustlon reactivity and possibly low decomposition temperature 
Durlng the past thr ty years, research in propellant lngredlents has produced many vm- 
ations m the chemcal structures of blnders In most of these works, the researchers have 
at tempted to Introduce adhtional energy by incorporating energetic groups such as mtrato 
[-ON02], mtro [-NO?], mtrammo [-NN02], amde [-N3], difluoroamno [-NF2] and fluoro- 
drmtro [CF(N02)2] groups into the binder structure Viscous resins based on carbono- and 
thocarbonohydrazones have been synthesized recently, by Jam and h s  coworkers These 
resins have N-N bonds in thelr structures and epoxy groups at the cham ends It was no- 
ticed that the fuel composites prepared usmg these resins e h b i t e d  superior igmtion and 
combustion characteristics In fact, they self-lgmte with liqwd oxlhzers llke anhydrous 
mtrrc acld in the hybrid propellant mode It is anticipated that these N-N-bonded epoxy 
resins could also modfy the combustion characteristics of solid oxldzers, such as AP, when 
used as blnders in solid propellant formulations 
In order to =prove the combustlon charactenstlcs as well as the mechamcal strength 
of the composites, however, the reslns besldes having N-N bonds in their structure, should 
have long h e a r  hydrocarbon cham for providing flexlbihty to the polymer backbone 
In t h  attempt, the N,N'-aliphatic &carboxyl bis(hydrazones) were considered as start- 
ing matenals for synthesizing a new series of N-N-bonded epoxy resins The number of 
methylene spacer groups [-(CH2),-] present in the parent hydrazones could be varied to 
give resins composed of varying cham lengths mth reactive epoxlde end groups The hydro- 
carbon chams between the termtnal epoxtde groups may result in lowermg the crosslinlung 
density and hence malung the cured polymer-networks flexlble Conforrmng to t h s  view, 
the present mvestigation reports the synthesis and characterization of N,N'-aliphatic &- 
carboxyl bis(hydrazones) and their epoxy resins, experimental assessment of the relevant 
properties for thelr use as propellant binders, and the theoretical rocket performance eval- 
uatlon of propellants based on these binders 
The thesis compnses of seven Chapters An introduction to the present work wlth the 
incorporation of relevant literature survey, citing about 140 references is given in Chapter 1 
In Chapter 2, the charactenzatlon and expermental techruques employed duung the inves- 
tigation are described These include brief descriptions of the materials used, the analytical 
methods for elemental analysis and estimation of epoxy equvalents of the resmns, spectral 
characterization techmques, such as 'H and 13C NMR, and IR, and specifics of other tech- 
mques like differential thermal analysls (DTA), thermogravimetry (TG) and thermome- 
charucal analysis (TMA) The experimental methods of preparation of propellant strands 
and processing of compression strength samples, and detals of the drop-tester type igm- 
tion delay measuring device, the bomb calorimeter for determrung the heat of combustion 
of fuels, and the strand burner for measuring the burrung rate of sohd propellants, are 
given in thls Chapter 
Chapter 3 deals with the synthesis, characterization, and thermal and igmtion behavior 
of a senes of hydrazones namely, the N,NY-aliphatic dicarboxyl bis(hydrazones) These are 
the aldehyde/ketone derivatives of dihydrazides of &carboxylic acids such as malomc, 
ahpic, and sebacic acids These have been charactenzed by elemental analysis (carbon, 
hydrogen, and mtrogen) and 'H NMR and IR spectral analysis A detaled study of thermal 
analysis and igmtlon behavior of these hydrazones has been carried out It has been 
discovered that some of these hydrazones igmte spontaneously (hypergolic igmtion) with 
Lqmd oxtduers such as whte furmng zlltric acid (WFNA) Effects of magnesium, a catalyst 
(ammomum meta vanadate), and the number of methylene spacers and the substituent 
group of hydrazone on ~gmtion delay have been evaluated An excellent correlat~on between 
the thermal decomposition and hypergolic igmtion of these hydrazones is established In 
all, a total of tlvrteen hydrazones have been synthesized and exarmned 
In Chapter 4, the synthesis and charactenzatlon studies on N-N-bonded epoxy resins 
based on N,N'-ahphatic dxarboxyl bis(hydrazones) are presented The following N-N- 
bonded ckcarboxyl hydrazone epoxy resins have been synthesized 
0 Diepoxlde of malonyl bis(butanonehydrazone) [DEMBuH] 
0 Diepoxlde of adipinyl bis(butanonehydrazone) [DEABuH] 
0 Diepoxlde of sebacoyl bis(butanonehydrazone) [DESBuH] 
0 Diepoxlde of malonyl bis(furfura1dehydehydrazone) [DEMFH] 
0 Diepoxlde of sebacoyl bis(f~rfura1dehydeh~drazone) [DESFH] 
These resins have been charactenzed by physical, analytical and spectral methods The 
physical charactenzation as regard to their color, density, solubihty, and viscosity has been 
made The analytical methods include elemental analysis and determmation of epoxy 
equivalent and epoxlde content The spectral characterization include lH and 13C NMR, 
and IR spectra of neat resins The analytical and spectral characterization unequwocally 
confirm the N-epoxldation and the probable structure of the resins The resins could be 
cured easlly wlth armne curatives such as diphenyldiarmnomehane (DDM) To assess the 
thermal stablllty and decomposition behavior of these reslns, a detruled thermal analysis 
of uncured and cured resins has been carried out The glass transition temperatures (T,) 
of the cured systems have been measured using thermomechamcal analyser (TMA) 
Chapter 5 deals with the strand burmng rates and mechmcal properties of solid pro- 
pellants having N-N-bonded dicarboxyl hydrazone epoxlde binders The bur~ung rates of 
ammontum perchlorate (AP) based propellant strands have been measured using a strand 
burner at various pressures (30 - 70 atm) The effects of the nature of oxidizer, % oxlduer 
loackng, and metal fuels on the burrung rate have been evaluated The burmng rates of sohd 
propellants processed with N-N-bonded epoxlde binders have been compared with car- 
boxy terrmnat ed polybut achene (CTPB) based propellant systems The AP /N-N-bonded 
epoxlde propellants are found to have 2-3 fold enhancement in the burrung rate over the 
APICTPB propellants To assess the thermal sensitivity, the autoigrution temperatures 
(T,) of propellants based on the N-N-bonded binders are calculated by using isothermal 
DTA data Compression strengths of propellant composites having 80% AP loadmg have 
been evaluated on an Instron umversal testing madune 
The expenmental as well as theoretical heats of combust~on and heats of formation of 
the d~carboxyl hydrazone epoxy resins and the evaluation of theoretical rocket performance 
parameters of solid propellants based on these resins as binders, are presented In Chapter 6 
The performance parameters viz, specific mpulse, vacuum speclfic ~mpulse, chamber tem- 
perature, and character~stic exhaust velocity computed uslng NASA SP-273 program, for 
various propellant systems are given The performance of the propellant systems having 
these N-N-bonded binders is comparable to that of CTPB systems The combustion prod- 
ucts of propellants having N-N-bonded epoxy bmders are found to be the same as those 
based on conventional binder systems 
Flnally, the important conclusions whch could be drawn from t h s  ~nvestigatlon are 
summarized in Chapter 7 
